
FOREWORD 

LoNG RECOGNIZED as a major poet in a country of many talented poers, Sandor 
Weores was bom in 19 13 in Szombathe1y 111 WCltcrn Hungary and was brought 
up in the neig hboring village of Csooge. He was the aon of . noble family; 
ooe: of his ancestors bect.me rich by sdling supplies to the Napoleonic Amlies. 
.Famlly tudition has it that there wu. I Gypsy chieftuln among his ancesrors, 
:md ~ existence of such a figure OIlay aet:ount for We6rc:5 'S dade, smoky 
eyes and for his lifdong inrerest in ancient Orjenta1 culture and tradi tions. His 
fatheI' was a Iandowne;[ and au officer in the Austro-B ungu.ian army. \\lcbres 
grew up spcaldng both Getman and H ungillian; at the age of nine or ten his 
German governess r.ead Goethe, Schillu, and Heine to him. He attended the 
Univenity of Pees, e rst as a law student, then 3S a .rodent of s oolJ1:aph), and 
history. He eVentually took a doctorate i.o philosophy and aesthetics. In his 
doctOral dissertation, published in ' 9 J9 under the title Tbt Birtb ~ lIN Poem, 
he 5et forth his own principle, of composition. 

Weiires was somethtog of a child prodigy, composing poetry even as lID 

infant. "The puttle which staned in the <=dle," be has .ald, " was gnduolly 
transfouned into conscious versiCicanion I t the age of fou f' or five, " J.. f the age 
of fifteen he wrote th..e line. : 

1 am DOW at the end ot my career ; 
You, youngs,.., follow in my foo r.srep' , 

His C3l ter was then just beginni ng . but throagbout his Ilk the publication 
of dch new volume has marked . ne'" lxginning, and he has Deve. alany time 
lost the split of youth. 

During th e fa tties Wcores waded as 2 1ibrari2.0 2ml a museum adn\inistrator 
in v~iol1s cities. In 1945 he retired to 1115 native \"ill.age of CsOnge and became 
for a time 2 w mer. When be ""s nineteen, several orwspoems wa.c Accepted 
for publica.tion in the leading TTl2gazine 0ugaJ (Wes,) by its ediolI, the well
known poet Mihlily Bab;'s. In '9;) and again in 1936 he reedved rhe Baum
gartt:n Priz.:c, conaidctc.d at r-hc: time thl'!' highest lite:ury .'Mlrd 10 Hungary. 
D uring Wotld War TI IK was. duf tcd into the l:lbo[ fo rce, but w:u never scnt 
to the front. Slnce '95 r he has li,'ed in Bud.pest and bas d""o ted bimself solely 
to hi. writing. 

Weores has trsvded widely in Europe and has been to Egypt, Tur ke)" and 
the Soviet Union. HIs twO vism to the Fat EaSt ha ...·c had 2. gnat imr3ct upon 
his woIk. He went to Mani.h. in 1937 to uke parr in an Eucharistic Congress. 
and conriaucd on to India and Vietnam. In ' 948-49 be spen' a y= in Italy, 
and in ' 959 "isited China. As • I:CI.nSbtor of the Ukrainian pocr Shevchroko, 
he WlJ5 in..rited 10 Kiev jn 1964. and as a translator of Rustavcll, he Iilttcndcd 
the cckbration in honor of the Gt:orgian poet in Tbilisi in 1966. Tn most of his 
travels since 1947 he has been accompanied by his wife, Amy Kirolyi, a poet 
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in her own right and a ttaos1acou of Emily D ickinson. As guesrs of the T ransla
tion Cc:oter of Columbia University, Sandor Woores .nd Amy K'rolyi visited 
tlle United Stares in '977 at the time of the puhliculon "f AftJmr Hmrg.ria 
p.,'t;!, edited by Miklos V.jda, by Columbia Oni,'<:rsiryl'=s. Together 
with f!=c JuhU>. and Ts""'" Vas. they r.,d their p oems to luge audiences 
at the Gugg-et>hei.m Museum in New York and at the Library of Coogress 
10 \Vashingtnn, and they ""'olled to New England and to the West Coast. 

Today acknowledged as o ne of the mosr impouant pOetS 10 the: histOIY of 
Jlnngarian literature, SAndor Weores is unequalled in hi. tnIIstuy of the 
language. His wo~k in , great " asiery of farms has brought him wodd renown 
gnd the admiration. and friend!b1p of poers, in many cou ntries. The 'Wide range 
of hi. wor k makes i r difficult to eompa.re .bim with any other modern poet. 
For rhe depth of h is lyricism, he cal" to mind Rainer Mari. Rilke or Dyl.>..o 
Thomas; in his philosophical and relig.lous intensity he suggcsts T. S. Eliot 
of Paul Volery; In his playful bo.nd1i.ng of language he evokes Chrilitian 
:I{orgcnsrem. 

To find • poet of s1milar. [~e and virtuosity. one who can wdte in!;pited 
rhyme. for children and who, ., a ~isio<Wy, can speak in near-prophetic 
mcuuret orman', pla:ce in the univeae one mu st turn [0 William Blake. SindOI 
WefucS i. right in claiming tha.t he fi nds the .ame mentaliry a.nd the s .. me strue 
of miss.ioD in Blake"s wocks as in his own. 

We6ICS'S subject is nothing leu th ;,n rtW1
tS pl.c.: not juslin the world but 

in the cosmos. His entire wor k i, an t:ffort to make .. Whole of the mgmentl1tion 
of man', esper:ien.ce past and p,....",t. In examining the myths of other countries 
and I • .nhe:r dv-iliz2.tions, he wtlvo hi.s own myth around his own exjs tOlce. 
He acknowledges a wide range of Ulfluenca all the ...y from ancient Chin<$< 
poctty. Lao Tse, the Up;mishads. the Bhagavad Gila, the Babylonion epic 
>t' GUgam..h and the EgyptillD hymns oil the way to NelJ1:o mythology and the 
l'oIyncsim Rabie Hainuvelc cycle of myths . In an intavlew Weor.,. once said 
th~l he Sa\\ himself as a 1inle man witb • big bead w bo happ en. to be p1lS5i.og 
through. room. T here i. noth ing .t all rcmllIbble :ihont this little m2Il . he 
!8i.d: ~is moply the medium tll!ongh which th e universe e:rprc:Jscs itself. 

The poet U ooe ..ho in the wo rds of Wefues must "retain the childhood, 
c:mbryonic Of perh:l.ps even p re-cooception quintessence of our being." 11 JC 
poet gives apu-ss.iDn ro the IU'chc:typgJ pattc:ms of man's collec,live lUlCOnscious 
(and in this We<.irc:s c<)mes close to a Jungian " iew of the hturuln psyche), 
nn.impednlllnd open to change and ap<.timent. "I think," he hu ssid, "one 
.hould ""I'Jorc ~"'ythjng. Including thtlse things which will oeyer be ,cc<pted, 
not even in the distant future. \Ve can never lrnow, at the. Stan of1Jl r!Xper.imc.nt, 
"'hac it will lead. Perhaps it will be an abortive, still-born entaprise:, perhap, 
i~ will be: a nocc:55a.ry and Ul!Jeful experimcm.--only we Clru10t know tha~ m;1 
even arttr we ha:ve completed it. I t may take decades ru centuries to pro\"Tt! 
whether it was a usdul experiment or a t!,el......ss ooe. Ir may never be p.roved 
.t .1L . . The pollibillry thot this poem or that o ne led nowhere does not worr), 
me in chc l.east. J rlCVer think aooul it." 
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Such an ~n... ond ,,-Hlingn... m experiment lends. corutuu freshness 
1'0 eve.tything that WcO[C'I touches. He secnu never to lose . childlike sensc 
ofwonder. He invCflt. incc.santly-oew c.hancras. new rhythms, even in iome 
case. oew language.. No m,>dem r<"'t, not even W. H. Aud.en, h .. ",riUe 
in.uch. vu&.ryoffcumsand shnwn bimsdf muret o(th.", all.. He ranges [",m 
Jimpl. tw.""'"Y thymes to lOl'bJ.rJCllled epigcams. He. h.u • mong 'I'"u.U 
lau.gi:notion and ha. ptoJucccl witty line dnwinp and imaginative collerm 
poems. He can be. inClOlve and profoondly moving, be can .t.o be ob.cene, 
"ulgar, and ll[ .ime. very funny. He b•• w[hu:n long philo.opWcalllDd ..tWod 
poem' u well as arlicit1y ccode ones. 

Critic. hnc .ruru:rin,t$ COTnI,wned <hat Wc/)n:. i. '''0 e~ot<;tjc and <1....,,111:<1, 
bur Alrhough '1>0 was nent • political. pwet, hI.. poem, have ,omotime, deah 
dlreaIy ..ntb the pt>lItiW and wckl tcene. In '91J he wrote. poem ''Lc 
Joum,)" whioh .peak. of the fift"'" enalr a. they wert in Hungory Ind yet 
read. as if ,nnofoIl11ed by myth. How""er .b",act WeQfCS be.cOtl~, he i. 
.hnY' o.muuu. in lib langu.ge. Hlo great poen" resemlili: the wad... of 
Mozart; IheT ha..., a snrfitce IwecrneSS .. rul delkacy chat. co""," over. J e<F 
und",lying tragedy. 

"In ruch. poet." Edwin Morgan. tbe llrltiili annslotor of W.or... has 
written, "It h nuur:u thot there .hould go witb ill thio a deep leole of the 
inte«onnect:i:om; of human aod non-human life. These <=onncc:doDlt Cc:lt more 
auongly by W~Orel than tlu: everyJ.y prop. mol 1lgorutco of '''00 in.tltUtions 
and h4111.., have .I>mellm •• givm him a rCI"'t:1tion for w;thdnwn""" or pts
,imi.1n th.t thio work ... ,·hole doo n." in faa. >how. Yn a1thoogh he i. 
ob";ou.' y nor writing fo r <l nw••udience, his pm::ny is so 1Iioewy with en",!,'}', 
an =<If to break om into ""odot or playfulness that Ito 'bLu:k' qualities mwot 
be placed in that bto.der contoxt of abounding cmath-e plcuute. Bven the 
bitter 'In~mu.', with its urud.l .... cd catalogue of humAll ~g•• irs Baud.· 
luir..." Ueft nf dl.gu.... has ItY posirives ; they emerge in the clClIlsing. pU'liin)' 
powu (If I.a utise. 'Nol,' o;.ornething unnly dhtina from the tynica.U~~ 
ncsan... PClsitIO!\$ the con.cIously ",,/lo:rlv.: '000 mind might throw up : 

The panic world is b.med at my gate: 
'l\todmlnl Egouorl Traitorl' it> word. beat. 
But w-ut: I have. bakohou," In my be.d. 
you'll fc-cd :someday on IhiutilllUlCooled baad. 

,,-, the cnd of 'lo",mO$' th. poet imagines his d ..th a•• rcru.n 10 the grot 
plto.um &um which C'1·erythiug is continuously poured." 

II li 2. patadmc: ilia[ lh~ buc[ 10 this case is at the .samerim.c a conscious alUlt 
and a kind of magc~ ID. recent poemWeorcs .... ,C~ as. ""ndle lit In 
a disunr window at night, hardl)" bdght enough to • · :lIe the interior o ( 
the mom but. guiding .ignalto the. """,dot",: 
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In ruder rnatl<. 
the direction of my vllJagc 
like .. huge~ 
oem.. the night. 

Weo[C!l bo.lleves tha, the poet'. ml.$s",n i. to .peak for the wbnle man; he i. 
one "wbo, if born " 'ith the gift of poetcy, ... muS< .w. gift we1I." U.lng his 
glfl memo for WcOTeS writing poetry that ..ill move his readers 10 thar they 
caJltIOt rem:ain indilJacnt, even If rhcJ ti~ no~ un<leuund it fully. This acnse 
of Bl:>Itcan minioo h. ""palsed .. " VCIJ young miln In W. dcetonl dinetta
don Tbi Bdlb Df IN P ..", !lOci Lata defined expllculy in the introdu~tion to 
Sprint' .f Fin (1964): .'.My goal Is not to provoke cnthu.iasm or iaimioo, 
nor (0 wish to be oimply "ousua.l. Twant somcthing dilferenr; 1 wont to send 
out. Dly oflight <hat will oIWu: .he enUtt bel.ng, inulnct, fccling •• comp<d\cn
sinn, tmagination and spirit. The !COde.- ccads the po= but the poem alao 
[eads the reader. I wont to ",date through the <CIda md shake him so that 
he will give IIp Jill closed, final, exis,entiAI singul.ac 'r for the be.ndir of the 
open. sociol, comuc, wd codIcsJ plunl T •. " 

The mempho. of flame occun ofi= in the tcCCOt poems of ""eOtcs, .. in 
·Song: "Boundl... ~": 

\'fbcnl was no one yet, 
Ught, dear light. 
in the winding bIOok. 
1often slept. 

A. 1 aImo.. bccatnr someone 
• !i_I force rolkd me, 
.tone, rough stone. 
ice-vciMd. down the slope. 

And, finally, 1 have brightened 
to ltve, Ilamc, naked flame, 
in murulc.l, boundless _pace, 
showing Pur fflI.l country. 

1n one o f his most striking JODR poems, "The 1.0" Parasol", two I.ovns lie 
do",o 10 the gnus on the edge of" wild gorge, and when they :uisc, the gW 
leaves bo.hiuJ her red p:lr.lBOl. Tbe poem d<rocrihca in U\llgniJiccnl detail ,h. 
.low d1aintet;ration of th. forg(Jtten p:u:asol, with its {b.shing ted silk and bono 
handl., in the d.ti\'ing "ind and nino AI. Q1=0 cbangel. the I"".... :Usa change, 
and the parasol is .1owly cransfOIl11Cd ; Invaded by vines, by worms IlI1d lizards, 
It .ettl.ca in th. brombl.. wd ga« sio"'ly to pieca until only. tuft of red silk 
60ats all' UllO space. The lovers Ott lost in nawte like the parasol, wlucb,litct
ally wuh its booc handle and its red Rilk. phy.ioilly IJ"'OOI= their love. The 
merging of the puosol with 5J"'Ce calls to mind • deli""", Chinese pdnt, and 
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ndeed this poem unfolds in its wealth of dct:Ul like a milt:y Chincse scroll. 
The objett of civil ization is destIoyed by astute., which continues to reproduce 
itsdf: the tvo lovers become one only in the song of the poct, which is eternal 
N owhexe W WeOrt' more beautifully expressed his vision of the artist's 
ruwnph than in the concluding stanza: 

The [cd silk pnasol wu my song, 
sung for my only one; 

this true love i.& the cle:uett spring, 
1 have s.moothed i ts minor with my breatb, 

I have seen the t;'I;I{o of us, the secret is known: 
"'c shall moulder into one aft er death . 

Now I expend my Ufo exultantly 
like the oriole in thc tree: 
till it b lls down on the old fOIdt 800r, 

singing with such full throa t it~ bto.d mwt burst and soar. 

Wn.L~ JA Y SJ.ITTH 
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INTRODUCTION 

To SEVENTY poems included in this \"olum"c are a modest introduction to 
a prolific life's work further screened by an accidental fac,tor, that of trans
latAbility. 1t is not the poet's nrst appearance in English: in 1970 twenty-four 
Wenres poems were published in Edwin :Morgan's translation in a volume 
of poems by ~;ebres and Ferenc Juhasz, in the Peoguin Modem European 
Poets series. Howe\-er, this book was not given the reception it deserved; 
besides, it has long since been out of print_ Weores's writings haye appeared 
in several other European languages as welL His name is familiar to those with 
••pccia1 interest in verse, but his presence is oe,"ertheless marginal and in no 
Vlay proportionate to his achievement. 

In H ungarian, the ~'e6res a:uvre includes three weighty volumes (over one 
thounnd eight hund«d pages) of poetry, and another three (almost two 
thousand n\'e hundred pages) of poetry translations. His verse plays and plays 
for children make up another volume (of nearly nve hundred pages), Funher
more, the unusual two-volume (almost onc thousand pages long) anthology 
of forgotten or preyiously undiscovered gems of Huogarian poetry entitled 
l-UrtI", r:mb hal szemm,1 (Three Sparrows \\~ith Six Eyes), compiled, annotated 
.nd introduced by Weores, is also regarded as part of his work. His own 
atticlcs, prose wo"rks, interviews, comro.ents on his experiments, as \yell 
as- letters documenting the birth of some of bis work, haye been published 
here and there but not systematiolly. His cr:uvre is the subject of several 
book.$" and countless in-depth studies, and after long yean of official neglect, 
it seems that he has taken his rightful puce in Hungarian literature at last, 
though there is no consensus amongst his critics. His popularity with readers 
i l unparalleled, though this is true only of certain parts of his work. The poet 
himself is still whh us j he will be seventy-five in 1988, and though less fre
quently than before, he is still publishing, 

For those familiar with it, this extensive cruvre constitutes an organic whole. 
Some basic qualities ,,'bich go hand in hand v.-ith Weores's poetic talent- his 
annetion to myth, transcendental and mystical interests, empathy, feding 
for reality coupled ·.",.ith a pronounced inclination for abstraction, love of play 
sod humour, the daring and persistence of his experimenting, a striving for the 
reconciliation of opposites, a serenity which raises him above the e"eryday 
world and, last but not least, an impressive linguistic and formal inventiveness 
- 'lce the pillars on v.'hich the thematic arches of his work rest. Weores's 
portry is seemingly full of contradicuon--it reveals its inner harmony and 
uni ty only graduilly. The variety of themes, subjecrs, "Dices, the multiplicity 
of for.m and prosody, the virtuosity of language apparent even in this small 

... Of these, I h.vr: used Zohan Kenyerc.s's Tiilltiirllp (Budspest, 198J) in writing thilt 
introo,uaion ; ] wish to expre.55 my (hanks here. 
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selecooQ are so impreuh,dy rich and UDlISIW that the non-Huogadlln ffilcl<r 
sutcly need••ome background infotJu.tioo. 

Wc8n:. Waf born" year bd'ou: the Wllb"",k of the Gtellf W .. r on bI.o fiuh~r's 
'10 acra. tho. had been " 1,1~= c:sut. In his gnod&ther's ,lme. It "'.. 
here, In the countryside, Uut he I....ne.! the folk-oongs. saying>. We. .nd 
I}tmcs .hat were .tIll prnllient at the time smong the peslaruS. He beenme 
""'IuaJnted with poetry thonks to hi. motha :md Geanan g9veroess. There 
wa> • 10<:aI Tbco.ophiaU Sociay, founded, like lDlIlny othen. during a visit 
by Annie Besao.1O Budapest in l?Of. whIch in ,be poet's smllll villoge in time 
meumorpru"e.! into an AnthmposophicaI Soci~. and IU. molha took the 
1maIJ boy with her to Its mCC1lngs. Even dead.. later, the mys,erious under
currents, the sunalistlc rn"eft of bhwre di.embodied beings, rouple.d \\ i,h 
'he other magically handled clfecrs, helped to apancl the field of vision of his 
poetry beyond the descoh. bIe. 

He ".,.. brough' up • LIlthc:ran, and hi. in,erest in the ttllDSCcodcntal and 
me"'physical. and his ulnaion to mythology became ~ppan:n' early. A Wstory 
and anthology of Cbssical Antiquity in his parents' libttry ataned him o n his 
way. and soon he also tc:sd Fu Eastern philosopby, myths, and lata. the 
medieval and modem Otrisrisa my.tla. lie wao a poor student. At rimes he 
had _ pcivate tutQr, at othen he was sent from Ichool to school in western 
Hungary_ Yet CM:D os • schoolboy be had impressive classical lcuom/;. and 
bi. perceptive: ,cachen eased bis way towud. modem lit== Slote the oge 
of follr or live be bad bun roguhdy wriring " c:nc, and thlo aptin,,!e t\ J S 

coupled with An jnstinctive: unse of form and inventiveness. Like a ~po~(:, 
he looked up tbe sound of folk-son.~., .nd he also cxpcr:imenrcd, 00 the b.sis 
of his claMical. and modern tead.ing, ",tb 'I--.ui,,,iool on the poetIC .ttitude, 
00 the h,ndling of hb toob, irnIlgery. condem"tio... linguistic and rhythmical 
.haping. Thus, poeticall,. Wc8res ...... mature at a ttnly Montrisn ag"; he 
wrote f"XIDS 'Worthy of a pOCt• • ome of "'hich are included in his collected 
work,. Hi. finl appc:annce III the age of liflc"" in" nari"nal doll, C2uscd quite 
* s.ensation. He firSt cottespondl!d, tben cam~ into pet~mLl contact. with t.he 
major poe" of tbe day, aod loon his work was published io NJIi§1I , the coun
try's leading lircrary joutnal. O oe of the pOCOIS ("The Old Ones") be had 
puhlJsbed at the age or fifteen c:wghl the eye of ZoIt4n Kod4Iy. who se, it to 
0'I1uic; it became one of his most popular works [or m.ixaI clloir_ 

Bur such early succ",. SO euily come by did DDt have sn adverso i.nJluence 
on Wci.ireo. who continued ,'cadDy on the ro:>d dictaled by hl. talent. "The 
O ld Ones" and "The Lunatic Cyclist", also include.! in this selection. arc 
a good foretaste of the laler works. In these: be does not dncribe an experience 
o[ an episode. Lenin!: hioadf OUt of the poem, b e descrlbca his subject from 
• distance, fOCU$ing t)n the gcnt.tal Or Ilbstclct-yet in • very cO,Daele ll1:uloer 

~d sharply. as it "ere. placing ll. and, in the OIK of "The L uoalic Cyclist". 
the lmeaalng' or ·mc:ssage~ of the grotesque is .never lpelt out~ but is created 
by the rcader. Tbe .ure blUldliog of form ' .nd F.LDgUage i. also impressive. 

111 '9J ) Wci.ir co SlllrteQ his studies .t the University of Pees in souther!L 
Hungary, T boogh thae is .no room bcn:c for a dcnilled. Imdy of the poet's 
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J.,..dopmcnt, mcnllOO must ru:vcrtbdess be mode of tbrcc gmt lOCO who 
hold. decisive mflucnce on him. Ko.rl Kettayi Illuglll cl>uiablUdics ""the 
L:ni"cflil,,,fP.!a &om '9l4 ClrM Under the thttU afNari propagaoda, which 
eyon .::qlU,"ed Gumanic mythology. tbe subsequently "",tid li"nou. e\aosical 
.cI",lIr, interpreter of myth and hinoriao of religton cmpha.ized the ~t<dltct· 
roUlan hc:dt'ge, that 'pltit of the South which could serve u the hasi. of 

..,.,Jern ·lIuagsrian ca,io""i <onscioulncss .. opposed '0 the iio.lsc rnmIlntl
iso' "f the ,'uiaric ,tc:ppeo. La=, in Budapest, he edited • s~ri",' under the 

,itie of .I,-I!.'I Ilsioml). ,,·hicI, .Iso had • Strong inRuencc nn ..-rite... In this 
he :>'op.tg:>led the lQ10ewhat ltrarlonal and jdcaUslic philosophical ia.bnd 
ide:. an.1 ,ried ,., confront tbe barb.rism of Fascism with an idcali~ed Greek 

",It",,, 
The philo,ophet and novdiS[ BCIa lumv~', who also beIongul to the S~r.el 

(utk 1nd with whom Wedr.. bcaunt pusonally ""'Iuain1ed only In '944. 
waJ 'he JoC«>Ild .troog influcnc~ po his thinking. Srucing OUI from modern 
lt2dil.nnillst phlk"ophy. Haomos begm rnclog th. ""nisl",d woill ,>1 the 
:;oltkn .\g<; '~ c:uUcc",d and m.~dc "'" of rhose anei"", text, which eould 

" .u prooC of I h~ uni,y of ai..eoce oc pcrlect barmony 'har was "ill 
pr"'''''t in llJlcicnt culmt... 10 this """iew of .11d"'-lI (1944), W"Otes', fourth 
,·,,\umc 0;' pMml, Hamvos cncoUlllgul Weorcs to write Orphic pocttr (this 
.... , • reference to ~1i1larn1<) and to rum .,..y frorn I po<tty of ""'om,,, 
which had gained .uprun,.cy <inoo the " Homeric lo:aying from the rm... 
p"h;" from ."perlici:illry, • fascination with the .llIf.co and from sensual 
rndunrmen'_uJn r:onrt>Ut, Orphic poetry is the true poetry which tameS ligen 
IItld ,c·hith makes fish ,ai"" thci.t bdds ou, of water. " TIus encouIagement 
",•.i.i :so much in hne with Wcur~·. owe inclinatio ns ~d the du~QQ of hit 
~pctimen!1l at the time tbat. aftc{ =ding the Iovic..•• h. wrore 10 a £ri=d: 
"TodAy'. poetry by neces,ity (,2!1 be no other but Orphic; in otha words. It 
encoun'en rulity nut un the .umce. '10'." phenomena. but only 1n the upper 
sph:SCl; hmu~t pe.nt.tm.te the '!\lbst.3.nce of th..ings, must experi~nce th.i.o.~ 
f,."m 'he to",le. mu" spesk not uV..1 a thio!;" but muSt ,pal the IJI#!, ttocIf. 
Or. whet. i, shouldn' , speak bur >ing. beenu... man .peak • •buu' something 
lOd .jo~. something!' 

1"e third p<tS<>n with > dcllruri-.~ Influence no Wld)r" "'''' th~ IUlhislorian 
snd phllo1Opbcr of 111 bios fillop, teache:r first "' the Univerul)' or P<!cs. 
thc-n 1M a Ihon dme at the EorvO. Kolltglulll in Budapest, wbere Ihe intel, 
lCc.wJ ~Jire mu tr:Uned Though in no "",y • ",<tical, be was nevertheless 
n"l:loc[e.! fot most oi his I1fc. A, the lime WeD",. met him, otliciolly he taught 
hi;tory of '''' s( the Umvcnity while bOo "..;.~ OtIvioist minister of a ntstby 
vtlLtge. Weores Icome.! from bim wIut it mean. '0 be • Hunguian in the 
Europesn ="". he learned Amod=, mTmanist ideal o{ culture Andan approach 
I" In b.""d ,"0 philosophy. Eyen when he w.. an acknowledged poet. in bct 
llDul FUlep" lIeatll in '97", \VeO~ always showed bim his ne",' poems &nt. 
fLllep wou one of the most important iotcllecrual touchnoDes and SOutc'" 
of in.piration to -sevcnll geoer1uions of writers ClAd utisu, thanks not.so much 
to hi. n:lwvoly ,mall mrvce but to hi, ch.u:bma to a ,""ciTet. His influence 
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ean be compared only to that of the essayist and novelist Laszlo Nemeth and 
the ~brxist philosopher Georg Lukacs. 

With his thUd volume, which appeared in 1938, Weores had already taken 
an entinly independent direction, that of existcnce.-a-p.ression instead of 
self-expression, the experimental road of the constant inherent in changing 
phefWmtnQ, that is not experience. He was searching for the unity between man 
and nature, the cosmos, in faet, the ennobling assurance of finality, gradually 
exiling the concrete self in all its forms from his poems. In his experiments he 
made use of every rueans at his disposal, from symbolism all the way to 
surrealism. 

The result of Bela Hamvas's encouragement first took shape in a prose 
volume of brief pieces of wisdom, published i.e I 94 ~. With its mixture of 
Oriental philosophy, pantheism, nfo-Platonism, Christian mysticism and 
modern existentialism, it declued war on both individualism and all intentions 
directed at improving society. "Do not tolerate in yourself even the germ of 
any kind of intention to better society. For every generalized community 
is a fog; and he who runs about in the fog will sooner or later step on some
thing living," says one of his teachings. The artist's eseape from individualism 
does not point towards the world but towards uncommitted meditation which 
will lead to <£love without feeling:' UThere is no good or bad in totality, there 
is no merit or mistake, no reward or punishment. n HThe home of science and 
art is not e..'l(istence, the e.r.re, but the possible, the posse, and if it is manifest 
in existence. it will make existence all the rieher." Thus though the human 
condition, or life, may be hopeless, it can still be ennobled through art and 
creation. uThere is something that is unehanging. The essence of everything 
is this unchanging thing. If I am freed of all incidentality, nothJng of me will 
reruain e.'(cept the unchanging," says the "Summation" towards the end of 
'he book. 

This book appeared during the first awakening of a country in ruins, 
humiliated by the ""ar, at the birth of the hope of a new age, and though in 
part it carried the trauma of war, with doctrines expressing in detail a social 
hopelessness and despair of a future, it met with general disapproval. In 
addition, ~'eores's original poetic attitude was totally unlike what had been 
expected of a Hungarian poet throughout the centuries. Since the sixteenth 
century, history has shaped the fate of this nation, severed from Western 
Europe and not coming up to its own expectations, so tM.t for want of the 
necessary institutions, a free press and so on, the cause of national independence. 
and social progress, or both, became the responsilibity of writers and poets. 
The great, eternal, universal subjects of poetry appeared, even in the work. 
of the greatest, such as Petofi and Ady. peculiarly entwined with the cause of 
the homeland and of progress. The pOetS centred :a.round Nylll,Qt, the genera
tion before '\X.'eores-specifically ~{ihaly Babits, Dez.so Koszto!anyi and 
Mi.lan Fust, who supported the young Weores and whom he regarded :a.s his 
masters until their death-were the first who dared to be poets, and could 
be great as such} without undertaking this role, though they never turned 
their back on the cause, and in their own way, outside of poetry, as men and 
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wrl,en, ,,-ce pn", of IL Wedr<s tlllJled ......, from i, completely and explicitly. 
H. " ... ,onnlturionally unfir fru the rolo. 

T'orging together his n1nmU skill. and the Influence- ,!at =od DO him, 
W«ir<S con,lnued expc:rlmendng. Between '94\ and r 9~8, when bo WIll 

.ilcnao<l, four more 1'olun ... oi his poetry were published. He had entered 
CrltlcU ,uge of cxperiment1ooo. 1n the c::arly fiftics, the- tim~ of Stalinism, 

~I:ctt no wrote fo[ hi. desk druw", and only his tnn.J.tlm,. rould be published, 
he Wu alrculy • grcI' pod a, ,bo heigh' of hi> f"TI""'" whe> had salved the 
probknu ,,[ Iluiwdc .mil <X!,rnsio~ Tn his ~" ho. made lUC of 
sllr=/tJn' .nd <hdA, autom:r:tl£ =t1ng. l ogIcal pcrmut>.1lOn, m'erplOl<Ctlon 
err,"pcrimpolliion, or else [be Boating of motifs living 'heir own lives withio 
rheJ:K><ID. wu:iog II""'''" withrhythtO.,And lUI intemeljon ofmotifs and co",tmc
lion taml[uscent of muaJcal compoSJO.Qt4 In [his volume. for c:umplc. his 
c:adv poem "Hom.......ro Bound" is an anonpt 1t crntlng a fugue, while his 
··::,ytnphonieJ u ate large-scale 'mus ical' compos.lion1 wtth St'\-e-n.t mo\'emeors, 
lonl! .ung> ., ""Y ute in which the p[onouneediy thythmic, SOIne:rimCO 

m,';tcriotH, almost mdot.lious text--in flung-lilian. at lcan-crcatcs a ddinite 
muait:al, "",ra.vabal irnpreruon. Some of <he chom... of "The A"umprion", 
for ",omrk, arc ba.toque and olmosr polyphonic io character ; at other limos 
the 1r.(t 1.5 temiru:scent of 11 chorale, • hymn, Il.Q Ilnlhe:m t o r Colk-s-ong. tiut 
aboye rill. ar...r banishing the poeit)' of expc:rie:m:e, the pD<"tit Egu and the 
lrulivldrul, aDd cven going beynnd modc:m objr:ctive 'l'a!e. WoOr<s sol""d 
,.rIC uf dre most rliJlicult probll:ltll of modern poetry, Ihu of the ""Pression 
of c:morlon. For this ho needed the impersonal 2Ocienr, colkcttve: voice: of 
mvth.«" 10 cn::atc the imprettsjon that .it \n.S oot the poet but. al it were, the 
cdnsc.in1HJlcss of the world itself that W.AS [cglSu:ring what .. Inppening. 

"The ASiumprinn"- thc "SC"\"Olth Symphnny»-i ~ ou""",ding DDt ooly 
In \\"e/irc.'. work but in :ill of modem poctt)"...\f,a tho gun, scaningl} 
Jrl.rhal image, of mourning, rdying on "ppo&i.tC!!, be pr«enrs ,be eternal, 
my.tic:d themes of womanly aistmcc. Iih:. darb, t:unc. l uffering. sacrifice, 
.nd Juve, in .. nanner which makes the poem omotional and ruionnl, mod"", 
IJld ancient, dclibet:iltC and 'POODlllCOW, nunutive and c!.ta.m.tir:. gcrulc and 
cruel, 1tN'''' IUld )o)"ou', even exullrtnt, :ill I t the SllIIle: tirm: phllosopbkilliv 
&b!itnn and sbarpl~ cone"". in irs imagery, but a bo,," all, spellhmdingl)' 
"·oc.,h'. snd .ugges-avo. Going through a mY',erioUJ mewnOrphDSis , the 
body tUOlO into the source of life:, ond the usumption of 'he Virgin becomes 
the [[iumpb of poetrr which .ton.. lS capable of conquering dcsth and calling 
rrml> the cosmic ...reailY and humooy indupcn.able fo[ living. Tne brlllirultly 
,cndr=d, banal yet philosophical micro- md mnCfCH'"ry of MThc Lost 
p.,..ru" adW.cs the ' 1me se=it)" .., fuUowlng j" .In" decline:wd cli.in'egn
llun~ 'h1l man-made. u re nsil g r,aduallr tel'\1tnS [0 impasuvc nature. 

The ruder "'ill notic.. ' hat 'he preoent ,elocrian do.. no< includo poems 
from the seventies. A.t the time \V'CO!~ wrott: an enens.ive and-by its very 
""ture-=slauble book. the complote work. of an invented early nine
tttnth-oootury HungaDJln poeI:CSS, fuzs~ L6oyO)·, whom he called Psych/, : 
hc:t ~, tr.U1Jla.tions, personal notcs and letten , complemc.nted wi th a. 000
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guphicol study by onc of her 'contcmponries' .. ",'ell .. the rcal text of 
• modc:m (mol) critic, accompanied by a po...cript rekting the circumstances 
of the 'diKovety' of tb is ceuvre. I'syelle, me adopted dangbter of. coum, was 
educa1ed in t convent, but 0 .0 her mothc:r's ,ide: wu • Gypsy, and therefore 
lived a life of extremes, full of lld"cnrure lod amours, which in the language 
and poetic voice of the late rococo and culy biedenneier .be dcscdhed with 
great hotle>ty. Sbe met Goeth.. Holderlin, Beethoven and the gtcaI Hungarian 
men of letten, and wm.:s about het keRt love Ilmt with a (real) Hungatian 
poet of the age, jU>t as Ih. wriles about every ..pea of her feminine soul and 
the: uh~.al CVcntlS of her daily exisu:ntt~ Her lift W2S cut shon by a a.rriage 
accident; it is possible that her (julti6ahly) j""lou, husband, • Sn04;"n land
owna:,CoontMuimIlian Zeidliu, hAd her putout o f the way. The work is . tour 
a.jlJT<t on oev<=.l COunlS. A. pastiche, a btiIliant linguutic game, it i. SO perfect 
that not ...... n a nringent analysis could detect that me poems wen: nr)[ in fact 
wrlr""l in the early nJ"erecnrJ, century. But th,e r""t i. multiple: tbus Psychc 
..nds her poem. to the gnat critic of the age (who octually lived), who in his 
"">wet rnoJ,;., up. poem in the " yle of • contempocary (actual) poet. Wcotes 
does nOl !"ArodT thlt poet, mlher be writes lines •• tbe great critIC, who jived 
• bund=! and 6fry yean ago and hod nothmg of the poe> in bun, would havc 
wrl= then. On aootber level, PfJ'lJ, gO<:5 beyond the dispby of Weol es', 
empothy and love of g>mes and rum. into, feat of p>yChologicol tnn""""ism 
a,s well. We ~l:peci.ca.ce the life:. loves, rmtuationlnto I woman and la.ter lllother. 
the h2ppincss and .uJIerings of a rcal woman_ Going even funher, . s Zbltan 
Kenyeres writes in hil above-mentioned book, p!J<ht "is the vinual crestion of 
• w;,..lryle and a neW possibihry for life. The dn:am of • Lue rococo, early 
biedcrmcie< litcnrure in an independent and free Hllnl,<U)', ""hote poets are not 
b .. tdened by the ""cd to express the crucial problemo ofsociery and thc rutioo 
but ~ ftee:' to devote: themselves to the ClODlDlOn rnA.D.ifi:!.tJl.tions of luve, joy, 
and sono\r. tllil is the dream of" Hunguian llurat..... B.mopean In tharactcr, 
one iliat could alford the It,,,uty of be.lJtg Bun!>",i.n in language only and not 
necessarily in subject. II 

One of the secrets of Weorc.'s great populariry lies 10 the eIf«t oC the ribald 
poems and I>tillilln t "yUmc device> of P'!,6., the other in the folk-song-like 
and humorous clUld [~nJs poems, sayi.ngs and ahort ~vng$ written with won
derful .!mpllcity and magical poetic powc:r. T heBe {nUts of experimentation 
wi th tlrytbm which K ocilly encounged, arc known by bundred. of thousands, 
most of whom hca.t them fi rS! in k.indergarten where they give tbem the first 
joyous taste: of t rue poetry. These two aspects of Wwrcs ~ [e ipso f a(/o un
tr.w.slatable, m.d mUSl runain Hungarian secrets. 

The f <:ide< em judge better than J, wb~r UllDstatlon, wbich by its very 
nature flies in the face of ptovidencc., is capable of in the case of a poet who 
stcc::s his poems from the ancient myt.ht through the Far Eastern, classical and 
modem mysticol philosophies al l ,he way to the world of contemporary 
Eu ropean man in the IIl2gncdc field of uoi\-·ctsal hum:m culture, and does all 
duo in Hungaran. I may h. ve selected the poems for th is onl hQlogy and 
have even partici~tcd in their transution, but like \Vei)res am H ungarian 
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",,.,eIf and know the ~ in ~y ~d"e language: One dtlng is incoolemtble' 
there. arc t1rst<ws mnsJauons l,u thIS volu!"'e. ~bich n~s means only 
that they provide ao approoell to~ an appronmauon and ghmpse of dte original. 
1 hatdly know ofany othet po<t 10 whose work form, rhythm, ,byrne, linguistic 
intention and ...,esc melody, alIlaoguage-spcci.6e yet magical means which 
go beyond Iongw.ge ""d undcnunding and whith touch the rcader Dot in 
the .phe~ of the tulonal but St more anoen., more profound and sensitive 
spo'1. maner SO much. All these an: carrion of intangible content-defying 
",••runIt. On the other band. there ue also few pocu in this ceututy with '0 

much tm'ginadnn .nd power IX> n>:Ike things manifest, who are .hk to sec 
II\lllI and cosmo', life and death, microcosm and maC!QCOSm, the materi.al and 
the sriril-u.Jl OJ an Integral ~hnle, making this magnificent vidon .hine forth 
with thesaene h:umonyof _ I poetry,tha gtta"",ofhwnan accomplislumntJ. 

Muu.65 VAJDA 
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